Chef Prepared

HOLIDAY

CATERING

MENU

entrées

Rich, hazelnut-infused grain meat stuffed with Field Roast sausages, crystallized ginger, cranberries and apples – wrapped
in a savory puff pastry

Root Lentil Loaf (wheat-free & SOS-free option)
(serves 4) 15
Lentils and roasted vegetables baked into a hearty loaf and topped with a sweet and savory cranberry glaze

appetizers

sides & sauces

Mini Fall Potato Cakes
(serves 4 - 6) 20

Garlic Mashed Potatoes (wheat-free) 8 /lb

Organic pie crust filled with savory gravy, Gardein ‘chicken,’ carrots, peas and herbs and topped with garlic mashed potatoes

Organic red potatoes mashed with garlic and Earth Balance

Savory potato cake bites filled with mushrooms, caramelized
onions, herbs and roasted sweet potatoes. Served with ‘sour
cream’

Sage Stuffing 8 /lb

Cauliflower/Squash Soup
(serves 4) 15

Traditional stuffing made from our house made wheat-free cornbread

Roasted Vegetable Fillo Bites
(12 piece) 25

Cornbread Stuffing (wheat-free) 8 /lb
Maple Sweet Potatoes (wheat-free) 8 /lb

Guac and Salsa Platter (wheat-free)
25/small 50/large
Our popular house made guacamole served with black beancorn salad and salsa fresca. Served with tortilla chips

*orders must be paid in full

Our classic creamy ‘cheese’ sauce tossed with penne pasta, topped with Panko bread crumbs and baked

Glazed Carrots (wheat-free) 11 /lb

Brown sugar-glazed carrot medallions cooked until tender

Organic green beans baked in herbed mushroom gravy and topped with cripsy onions

Your choice of 3 of our house made hummus: Regular,
Roasted Garlic-Cilantro, ‘Everything’, Buffalo, Kalamata, and
Roasted Red Pepper. Served with tortilla chips

if you spend $75 or more on your
holiday menu catering order.

Baked Mac & Cheese (wheat-free option) 9 /lb

Spinach Artichoke Dip (wheat-free) 20

25/small 50/large

save 10%

Organic sweet potatoes whipped with cinnamon, allspice, Earth Balance and maple syrup

Wheat Berry Salad 11 /lb

Hummus Trio (wheat-free)

Feed your entire family!

Traditional bread stuffing filled with carrots, onions, celery and fresh sage

Roasted butternut squash, golden beets, mushrooms and
herbs wrapped in crispy fillo. Served with gingered cranberry
sauce
Creamy spinach and artichoke dip seasoned with garlic, lemon
and oregano. Served with tortilla chips

4 /ea
4 /ea
7 /ea
4 /ea
7 /ea
7 /ea

Panko bread crumb and herb crusted Gardein ‘chicken’ baked until crisp and golden

SOS-Free: items with no added salt, oil or sugar

Creamy cauliflower soup with fresh thyme or Butternut squash
soup with fresh sage and coconut. Served with our house
made herb- garlic croutons

Dinner rolls (6-pack)			
Garlic Herb Dinner Rolls (6-pack)
Challah					
Candied Ginger Pumpkin Bread
Chocolate Babka Loaf			
Cornbread (wheat-free option)		

Herb-Panko ‘Chicken’
(serves 4) 17
‘Chicken’ Pot Pie
(serves 6) 17

All catering items are vegan

breads & rolls

Field Roast En Croute
(serves 6) 15

Wheat berries tossed with cinnamon roasted sweet potatoes, kale, fig, rosemary, toasted walnuts and maple-dijon vinaigrette

Green Bean Casserole 10 /lb
Root Vegetable Medley (wheat-free) 11 /lb

classic pies

Classic Pumpkin Pie			
Wheat-Free Pumpkin Pie		
Classic Apple Pie				
Wheat-Free Apple Crumb Pie		
Wheat-Free Cherry Crumb Pie		

10 /ea
10 /ea
10 /ea
10 /ea
13 /ea

premium desserts

Pecan Pie					 14 /ea
Coconut Caramel Sweet Potato Pie 18 /ea
Pumpkin Cheesecake (wheat-free)
25 /ea
Raw SOS-Free Cheesecake (wheat-free) 30 /ea

Organic Butternut squash, mushrooms and golden beets roasted with garlic, rosemary, sage, thyme and olive oil

Agave-Dijon Kale (wheat-free) 12 /lb
Sauteed Organic Kale tossed in an agave-dijon dressing

SOS-Free Potato Broccoli Casserole (wheat-free) 9 /lb
Sliced potatoes and broccoli layered and baked in a cashew ‘cream’

Gingered Cranberry Sauce (wheat-free) 7 /pt 14 /qt

Don’t see something you like?

We have real chefs that would be happy to make a
custom order for you! Give us a call for details.

Fresh Cranberry sauce with a touch of orange and ginger

Herbed Gravy 5 /pt 10 /qt
Savory gravy filled with rosemary, sage, thyme, garlic and onion

Please stop by our guest services desk
at either store to place your order today.

